
The master bedroom is a luxurious retreat w/spectacular 
windows & a sumptuous spa ensuite. Bedrooms 2 and 3 are 

generously sized. 2nd level bathroom features a laundry chute 
directly to the lower level laundry room. The main floor den 

could also be used as a Nanny/Granny suite which is adjacent 
to a full bath and discretely removed from the main living area.

                    

 The lower level, with radiant in-floor heating, offers a large 
laundry room, cold storage room & outstanding future 

development for a media room, games room, or an additional 
bedroom. Note there is direct access from the garage to the 

basement.

Treed runs on all 4 sides of the property and ensure no 
direct visibility to neighbouring homes, with plenty

 of evergreens for year-round privacy. 
In-ground invisible electric dog containment fence. 

Irrigation system with wifi capabilities. Exterior lights and 
interior lights controlled by in-wall timers that adjust 

automatically to daily sunrise/sunset times. 

The large 3 car garage features a generator hook up 
with manual transfer switch & pony panel in basement, 

230V outlet and hot & cold water taps. 
Natural gas hook up for BBQ on deck. 

5785 Longhearth Way, South Point

A warm welcome awaits in South Point, where you’ll enjoy wonderful privacy in a treed, quiet, estate-lot setting. 
Experience Ottawa’s beautiful, ever-changing seasons with nature just outside your door. 

Treed grounds, a gently curved laneway, extra wide walkway & cozy covered front porch welcome you to a beautifully designed 
& constructed custom  built home. Within walking distance you’ll find private walking trails and the best burgers in town! 

Head into the Historical Village of Manotick to experience great dining and discover what else the village has to offer!  
                    

www.5785Longhearth.com



 

We’re move-in ready and all set for entertaining! 
You’ll find fine finishes of granite, slate & rustic hardwood floorings. Views from every window are trees. Stunning stone 

fireplace & beamed ceiling detail ground the great room. There are 10', 9' & 8' smooth finish ceilings through this beautiful 
custom built home. Impressive, large principal rooms with oversize windows cascade living spaces with bright, natural light. 
The main floor also offers a formal dining room, family room open to the kitchen, butlers pantry, main floor den & mud room.

Integrated speakers in kitchen & dining room. Solar roller-shades in the family are motorized with remote control.

  

Paint colors are of a neutral palette. Warm, earthy hardwood and beautiful tiled floorings. 
 

A chef's dream kitchen that fits the entire family! 
Beautiful granite counters. Large bay window above the double 

undermount stainless steel sink. Extensive pot lighting. Valence 
lighting. Massive kitchen island with seating for 3.  Secondary 
task sink with garbage disposal. Find additional storage in the 

butlers pantry between the kitchen and dining room. Eating area 
is open to the kitchen and family room with panoramic views to 

the yard.  Let the cooking begin!

Inclusions:
Built-in electric wall oven, gas range, dishwasher, 

integrated hood fan, built-in microwave, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, ERV, water treatment system, irrigation 
system, invisible dog fence, furnace, A/C, integrated 

speakers, sump pump w/battery back-up, auto garage 
door openers, luggage storage winch in garage.

            

Taxes: $6,818 - 2018


